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Shrl Maaabbal Sbab: Rs. 71 crores 
will be the total investment, out of 
which 40 per cent would be in torel,n 
exehanfe. 

8hrl Palaniyandl: In view of the 
fact that there are more handloom 
weavers in Madras State, may I know 
whether Government will come for
ward to give more spindles and 
licence to them? 

Sbrt Manabbal Shah: That is quite 
a separate question. As I have in
formed the House, we are consider
ing the expansion of the existing 
textile industry and certainly all 
areas will be considered. 

Sbrl Narutmban: May I know 
whethe,- total output that is expected 
from the 5 units has been ftxed? 

Shrl Manabhal Shah: Yes; U lakh 
spindles and about 3000 looms. 

Shri Taqamanl: May know 
whether the�e five units include the 
most modern unit 111 Madurai-and the 
Meenakshi Mills group-which is one 
of the most up-to-date spinning mills? 
I would like to know whether any 
encouragement for developing it or 
enlarging it is going to be given as 
put of the ftve units and whether 
they have taken into consideration the 
modern unit which is now �tually 
working there? 

Shrl Manubha.J Shah: I am glad to 
acknowledge that the group .... t mills 
which h<' hns mentioned is 011c of the 
best in the world. As far a:1 this is 
conrcrned this is meant exclusively 
for exports. If any party like that 
comes forward giving us a1 • .&Ssurance 
that the entire output or the new 
mills will be exported, we will 11ve 
It sympathetic consideration. 

Shrl lndnJlt Gupta: Since the out
put of these mills is going to be 
earmarked for foreign market, is 
there also any proposal 10 make ar
ranarements to supply th� mills with 
11pecial quality cotton! 

Sllrt ManuWlal llball: Cotton is not 
at fault; the machlnel'J' hu Sot to bf! 
u-p-to-date. The beat qualitie1 of cot-

ton-both indigenous and forei,n
are made available for the Indian cot
ton textile industry. 
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Aaam Displaced Persons 

+ 

{
SbrimaU Jlenu 

•1%'7t. Cbakrannty: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of B,ebablllt.aHOD 
aad Mblority A.train be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether approximately only 
one in flve families of riot-affec:ted 
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diaplaced persons from Aaaam livin1 
in camps in Benpl wboae verHlcation 
bad been done and submitted b)' 
West Bengal Government have been 
accepted by Assam Government as 
bona-fide migrants from A.uul; 

(b) whether these camps in Benpl 
and all monetary help 1iven to these 
displaced persons are to be stopped :>r 
have been stopped; 

(c) what is the position of MiJtir 
Hill displaced persons both recognis
ed and unrecognized in regard to 
eligibility; 

(d) whether the demand to be settl
ed in areas where there are sizeable 
number ot Bengalees is being acceded 
to; and 

(e) why should the riot-aftected 
people not be given compensation and 
grants instead ot loans? 

The Deputy Mlnl'lter of RehabUHa
tloo (Shri P. S. Nukar): (a) The 
po1ition is quite the contrary ot the 
5613 forms received back from the 
Government of Assam, as many as 
5050 havt• been nccepted as bona-fide 
migrants by the Government of 
Assam. 

(bl The families accepted as bona
ftde migrants are being given facilities 
for return to Assam in the form of 
free railway warrants and other 
dispersal assistance. The bona
fide migrant familic� who arc not 
entitled to get rehabilitation assist
ance under the Assam Government's 
scheme will in addition. be paid ad 
hoc grants of Rs. 200 per family by 
the Government of India on their re
turn to Assam. 

lc) The migrants from Mikir Hill 
are treated just Jik(: othff migrant, 
from Aasam. 

(d) The Assam Government would 
have no objection if some penona 
wish to aettle in some other area, In 
the Mme district whfte there are 
1lzeable number of Benpli-1pealdnc 
penom provided there an Adtable 
J)l'ospectl of lettlement and internal 
adjustments can 1,e made. 

(e) 'nie Government ot A.Isam have 
decided onl:, to 1ive rehabilitation 
loans and grants to all eligible suffer
ers dependin1 upon the merits of each 
cue. 

Sladmatl Rena Obakr&ftl'lty: I 
want to know what ii the exact poai
tion reaardin1 the settlement of 
Ben1alls in sizeable numbers, becau.e 
thil matter wu broqht by the 
refugees before the people who went 
to 1ereen them. Aa yet the a.nawer 
is hesitant w.ith many 'its' and 'buts·. 
May I know what is tlle final policy 
about the help which the Govem
ment is 1oing to 1rive in this re1ard, 

The Minuter of B.ehabllltatton and 
Minority AJraln (Sbri Mehr Clwt• 
Khanna> :  The policy has been 
enunciat<'d in the reply given by my 
colle�e. It in a district there ii a 
vacuum and it some Ben1rali1 who 
may be living in isolated pockch wa'lt 
to come into that particular area, there 
shall be no objection. 

ShrlmaU 11.ena Chakravartty: Ooet 
it m1,an that they will have to apply 
to Government tor this and it ia to be 
vetted by them or will it be that the:, 
will be hl'lped to come and aettle tn 
tho&c areas! 

Sbrl Mehr Clalhd Kb,ana: It ii tor 
the per�on l'oncerned to say whether 
he wants to go back to hia ort1tnal 
place. It he does not W1mt to 10 
back to his original place In the same 
district, he has to approach the dl,
trict authorities. 

8hrtmaU Renaka a.y: In reply to 
(e), the hon. Mini1ter said that the 
assistance will be elven In the form 
of loans and rrantl. May I know 
what is the quantum of grant Involv
ed in thi1? 

811rt Mellr c ..... llllaaDa: The 1rant 
�n be divided under two heada--one 
for thoae who remain within the 
State. where the quantum of ,rant ii 
rather on the 1mall 1lc!e and othen 
who came to Benpl and lot admltt.d 
ln•o the North Ben1al eainpa. When 
rehabilitation usuta� 11 not to be 
,tven, we are 1lvtn1 anlltance to dw 
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extent of Rs. 200 each. It is in the 
cue of those who have suffered no 
losses. The number of those people 
who have come to camps in North 
Bengal is round about 6000. We have 
received back roughly about 5600 
forms. About 1500 to 1600 are those 
who have actually suffered lossea. 
W.hen they go back, they will be given 
rehabilitation assistance-loans de
pending upon the merits of each case, 
Rs. 1000 or Rs. 1500 or even more. 
In the case c f  those who left only 
on account of panic and did not suffer 
any losses, we are giving them a lrce 
railway warrant, journey allowance 
and on the• top of that we would be 
giving them Rs. 200 each. 

Shrlmatl Re-nuka Ray: The hon. 
Minister &tatt·cl ihat those who have 
auffered lossc� will h�· given rchabi- 
litation loan�. l want to know, in 
view of the fact that lhrough no fault 
of their!! their homes, trade, et<·. have 
gone, why they should nnt be given 
Jrants and not Joans? 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: It is a 
qul'slion of opinion. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: What is the 
delinition of bo11a fi<fr m;grants? May 
I know whether this has be!m pro
P<'r,.,· dcfim·d and how many families 
ar:. ,·ov<'rl'd urtuaJJy under this de
fln': i;.m? 

Shri Mehr Chlllld Khanna: To find 
out who are the bona fide migrants, 
In a meeting which was held between 
the Finance Minister of Assam, the 
Rehabilitation Minister of West 
Bengal and myself, we devised a dl!
tailcd form, That form was sent to 
all the families who were in N!lrth 
Bengal camps. That information WAS 
supplied by th!! retueces who were 
Jiving in camps. Then the forms were 
sent back to lhC' Assam Government. 
Out of the 6000 forms that we sent 
we received back 5,600 forms. Out of 
these 5,600 forms the Assam Govern
ment has accepted neatly M)OO aa 
those who are eligible, as th0.1e that 
are bona flew migrants. As reprds 
the remai.nina 600, a Joint team of 
offleera of the Rehabilitation Miniatry, 
tbe Aaaam Government and the Weat 

Bengal Government will screen each 
case. That screening is going to 
start from the 10th of April and will 
be completed within a week, so that 
if there are any mistakes or errors 
those should be rectified. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
the number of families who were 
actually affected and who came away 
from the Mikir Hills and the number 
of those who have been rehabilitated 
so far? May I also kTiow where 
they have been rehabilitated? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: I am 
concerned with the migrants who 
have rome from Assam and are lodg
ed in the camps in North Bengal. It 
there are some families amongst them 
who have come from the Mikir Hills 
they will be trcawd on a par with 
the other migrants. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May knew 
whether it is a tact that the rcfug,�es 
from Assam in West Bengal camps 
have made primarily three dcmandf.: 
firstly, to bl! given compensation !or 
the Joss of life and pr!lp<"rty; second
ly, for rl!habililation <,f the refugees 
in consolidated B, : 1 ,�ali colonirs; and, 
thirdly, to be �i\'(·n an a�surance with 
regard to thf';,. security :n tht· future! 
If so. may I know whcthl'r :t is a fact 
that the Government :ire at mental 
crossroads so fn r a, � he,;c demands are 
concern rd and : lv. '.y have failed to 
come to a definite decision so far on 
these demands? 

Sbrl Mehr Chand IDlanna: I have 
had discussion.� with the Government 
of West Bengal, and I have been 
assured that as far as they are con
cerned they are going to serve notice 
to all the bona fide migrants and 
their families whereby mey will be 
asked to go back to As!lam. If they 
do not go, nobody can force them. 
But according to them these camp1 
are like1v to be c1osed by the end of 
April. 

Slut Rem Ilana: Sir, originally It 
wu aaid that Onct' the languare qucl• 
tlon was Nttled In Asam the retu1ca 
would ,o beck. Now that the tanru· 
a1e question hu been settled-it wu 
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in the papers and everywhere-what 
is the obstacle that stands in the way 
of these refugees going f>ack to their 
homes and hearths in Assam? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: It is 
VPry difficult for me to say. There 
are some who arc going back and 
others who arc refusing to go back. 

Shrimati Maflda Ahmed: May l 
know if any financial assistance has 
been given by the Central Govern
ment to the State Government to meet 
the expenditure for rehabilitation or 
the affcctf'd persons? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: No, Sir. 
But the Governmen.t of Assam till 
about tPn d:iys ago had spent ab:iut 
Rs. l ·JO crorcs on the relief and re
habilitation of these unfortunate vic
tims. and according to the Finance 
Minister of Assam they would be 
spending about Rs. I ·  5 crores till the 
end of this year. If aJI the families 
that are in Bengal go back, their ex
penditure is estimated to be in the 
vicinity ot about Rs. 2 crorcs. 

Shri Tyarl: May I know whether 
any punitive tax has been levied on 
the people residing in the 11rea� 
which were scen<·s of disturbances? 

Rhri Mehr Chand Khanna: Th11t 
will be for the Stat" G11vernmt•nt to 
answer. 

Sbri Tyarl: Has tht· hu.1. Minister 
any information whether tht• State 
Government has levied any tax or 
not? 

Sbrl Mehr Chand lthanna: I havf! 
no idea. 

Sluim:ltt Renu Ctaar.r:1\'artty: 81'
•ides the overall figure which the 
Assam Government ha� spent--thr 
hon. Mmister gave that figure jun 
now-may I know what is the actual 
amount of grant elven to the refugees 
by the RehabiUtation Ministry and 
by lhe State Government and how 
many families have been covered by 
such ,rants? 

Shri Mehr Chand Kh&nlla: Sir, I 
am talking from memory. I give you 
the break-up of the sum ot Rs. I ·10 
crores. Of that, I believe it Is about 
Rs. 70 lakhs to Rs. 80 lakhs that h.,s 
been given in the form of loans. and 
the remaining Rs. 20 lakl'ls to Rs. 30 
Jakhs in the form of grants. That is 
what the Assam Go\';r,11nent has 
spent. As regards those who wlll ,to 
back and who will not rom,i under lht' 
category ot rehabilitation. to them 
wt· arc going to give Rs. 200 each plus 
journ1\1, nllowan<'P. Out of 1he total 
of 6,000 families, the number in 
this cotegMy may h<' anything het
wet•n 3.500 to ahout 4-000-1 cannot 
,;a:v definitf'ly-bccause. takin,e o•Jt 
the i:tr')igihl<'s, th<.' number of tho�e 
who wil l  bt' rC'habilitated will br 
about 2,000 nut of these 6.000. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Mo:v I know 
whetlwr the 1:Js� both of movr·abl� 
and immovt·able property sustained 
by those who wPre affected bv riot. 
and who migrated has been ascertaln
ed; If so, may I know what 1.9 the 
total amount ot that loss and whethm' 
that loss will be made good? 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: I have 
no idl'a. Each case of rehabilltaUon 
Is being considered on its merits and 
dealt with in that manner. As I have 
said, it will cost the Assam Govern
ment Rs. J ·5 crores till the end of th• 
financial year which hos jwt come to 
an end and anoU1er Ra. �0,00,000 
during this financial year. 

Shrl Auroblndo Gboal: May J 
know if any compensatJon in the wa7 
of 1rant or loan hu been 1lven to· 
any person who has been kHled and 
who happened to be neither a Ben1aU 
nor an A.Siami? 

Sbrl Mehr ChaDcl Khaana: � tt• 
prds compensation, I have alread., 
,tven a reply In the ne1atlve. There 
wu one unfortunate case whJch wa 
broupit to my notice by the hon. 
quNtJoner, and I Ml� that untor
nate woman. 

Bluf...U &eaua aa,: Slr, the 
Minister replied to say that It wu a 
question of opin.ion and not of reba-
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bilitation whether irants or Ioa11s 
were liven. I would uk him, w'*1 
people have lost their all, doea be 
think that by giving them loans tbeJ' 
-will be rehabilitated and the loana 
would be realisable? Would it no& 
be better to decide about the a.mount 
to be given and live lt in the form 
of a rrant so that they can settle 
down? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a suuestion tor 
action. 

8brl Dem Bania: May I know 
whether it is a fact that the joint 
team of officials of the West Benpl 
Government, the Assam Government 
and the Rehabilitation Ministry visit
ed these camps of Assam refugees ln 
West Beneal in order to isolate spur
ious refugees from genuine refugees; 
It 10, what is the extent to which 
tbil team has succeeded in achievini 
that 1oal? 

&b.rl Mehr Chand Khanna: I have 
Mid that 11,600 forms havc- been nt
ceiwd back and over 6,000 have al
ready been accepted. � regards the 
C"emaining 600, their cases will be 
examined by this team from 10th ot 
April onwards. 
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Tbe IIIDJs&er ot lndutry (8hrl 
NanaNlat Sbah): (a) to (c). A 
statement containini the lntormation 
is placed on the Table of the Houae. 
[See Appendix IV, annexure Jfo. 
53]. 
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8bri K.aallwal: According to the 

statement, Sir, khad.i cloth to the tune 
of 1.50 lakhs yards is sent to seven 
milla in Bombay. May I know what 
ia the percentage of rile in the price 
of khad.i cloth when It comN back 
after printini from Bombay? 

8br1 Maaallbal Sllah: I can 0D17 
draw the attention of the hon. Mem
ber to the fact that thia quantity of 
1.&0 lakha yard.I ia out of a total pro
duction of 575 la1tba 7arda. 'nlere
tore, there ia no queatioo of an1 per
centace. 
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